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NOTES ON THE FOOD OF THE YELLOW PERCH IN
CAYl.'GA LAKE.
W. A. HOFFMAN.
The intention of the writer at the time this study was begun.
was to make a careful examination of the stomach contents of
the yellow perch, Perca flavescens (Mitchill), in its various ages
and during the different seasons of the year. For various rea
sons this program could not be carried out at the time, and no
opportunity has been found since.
Most of the work was done during the summer of 191.3. in
the limnological laboratory of the Department of Entomology at
Cornell University. The fish, twenty-one in number, were seined
iu the southern end of Lake Cayuga, a narrow glaciated body
of water approximately forty miles in length, situated in the
central portion of New York state. Hauls were made on two
days, J[une 25, and July 14, the majority of ihe specimens hav
ing been taken on the latter date.
As soon as the perch were killed, a slit was made anterior of
the anal fin. Then further action of the digestive juices upon
the food was prevented by placing the fish in an 8 per cent
solution of formaldeTiyde. Following this the stomach contents
were removed into a watch glass, and the various elements then
sorted into similar containers. In most cases the food which
had reached the small intestine was too decomposed to permit
accurate identification.
After these preliminary steps the content were examined
under the binocular or compound microscope for identification.
The length of all fish examined was from thj tip of the snout
to the base of. the caudal fin.
Nematodes, Cestodes, Trematodes and Acanthocephala were
found among the stomach contents but were not included in the
count since they are parasitic and can not be regarded as food
In a few eases some small Crustacea were found that were prob
ably taxen in accidentally, or were obtained secondarily froir
prey the fish had caught. The following indicates the stomach
contents in detail : 1
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STOMACH CONTENTS IN DETAIL.
Numbers 1 to 5 inclusive caught June 27.
1. 3 VI inches long.
2 Mayfly (Ephemeridae), nymphs.
1 caddis-fly (Trichoptera), nymphs.
1 Ablabesmyia pupa.
j
1 Tanytarsits pupa. L Chironomid«e
1 fish, % inch in length. )
2. 3 7-16 inches long.
3 fish, each about 1 inch in length.
3. 2% inches long.
2 fish, one 1% inches in length, the other % inch in length.
4. 3 1-16 inches long.
4 Cambarus propinqus (Crustacea)
5. 2% inches long.
2 small null.
1 CJtlronomus larva (Chironomidse).
Numbers 6 to 21, caught July 14. West shore of the lake about one
mile from its southern end.
6. 6 inches long.
5 Gammarus fasciatus (Crustacea), with parts of another.
25 Hyalella knickerbockeri (Crustacea).
4 Chironomus larvae.
2 Ischnura verlicalUs nymphs (Odonata).
1 Chironomus pupa.
1 Lepticellus larva (Trichoptera).
7. 6 inches long.
423 eyed eggs, probably those of carp or of the golden shiner,
Abramis chrysolcucus.
1 minnow very well digested. •
1 Cambarus propinqus.
2 shells of Planorbis exactus, (Gastropoda).
1 shell of Gammarus.
8. 6 7-16 inches long.
1000 eggs, similar to those found in 7.
3 Chironomus pupae.
1 Chironomid pupa, genus unknown.
'9. (i'/i inches long.
1 Planorbis parvus.
1 Physa (Gastropoda).
1 larva of Leptocerus ancylus, (Trichoptera).
Remains of one flsh.
10. 6 1-16 inches long.
125 eggs similar to those found in 7 and 8.
1 Cambariis propinqus 1V4 inches long without shell, probably
eaten while molting.
11. 3% inches long.
50 Gammarus fasciatus.
1 Cambarus propinqus. 2
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1 Trichopterous larva.
1 stickleback (Eucalia im-onstans) , 11-16 inches long.
12. 6% inches long.
Contents very well digested. Parts of at Itast 3 small fish.
A few Crustacean appendages.
9 small eggs.
13. 6% inches long.
A minnow wound doubled up which was almost as long as the
perch itself.
1 egg.
14. 6 inches long.
1 Cambarus propinqus.
20 to 25 Leptocerid, (Trichoptera), larvae. These were fairly
well digested so that no accurate count could be made.
Tneir cases of vegetable matter were also present.
15. 5% inches long.
1 Orthocladius larva, (Chironomidae).
2 Chironomus larvae, (Chironomidae).
2 Chironomus pupae, (Chironomidae).
Part of an insect larva.
10 Leptocerld larvae similar to those found in the preceding
stomach.
2 young perch, each about 1 inch long, very well digested.
2 Cyprididae (Ostracoda).
2 Minnow? eggs.
Seed of an aquatic plant, (accidental).
16. 6% inches long.
2 Cambarus propinqus, one 1% inches long, the other slightly
less.
At least 6 tlyalella knickerbockeri, (Crustacea allied to
Oammarus) .
1 Chironomus larva, the head of another.
12 fish eggs.
17. 6 inches long.
10 Cyclops.
'A Dwphnia.
1 Eucrangonyx, (Crustacea closely related to Oammarus).
28 fish eggs.
12 Eucalia inconstans, (brook stickleback).
4 Leptocerid larvae, (Similar to preceding ones).
Numerous Crustacean fragments and appendages.






1 Chironomid pupa. , . 3
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28 Trichopterous larvae.
23 eggs, probably fish eggs.











1 Basiaeschna nymph /
4 Ischnura vO'ticallis nymphs \
0(lonata








1 Enalleff-ma nymph (Odonata).
1 Ischnura vfrticallis numph.
Remains of several Tricnopterous larvae, their number im
possible to ascertain.
30 Hyatclla knickerbockeri.
Of the fish examined two ages predominated, one and two
year olds. The larger fish seemed to feed on smaller organisms
such as Chironomida-, Triohoptera and Gammarido? as much as
•on prey of greater size.
The presence of twelve sticklebacks, (Eucalia inconstant), in
the stomach of one perch was somewhat of a surprise as previous
investigators have not mentioned this fish as tood of the perch.
Since Forbes (1878-80), and Baker (1916), reported Corixidoe as
occurring rather commonly in the stomach of the perch it seems
strange that none was found in this lot, while the fact that
only parts of two mayflies (Ephemeridue), were found was also
quite unlocked for, inasmuch as perch have been olwervcd feed
ing almost entirely upon mayflies during the June transforma
tions of these inseet.s. Crustacea were present in thirteen stom
achs with evidence of their having been in another. Of these
Decapods represented by Cnm,liiiru.t were in eight while Amphi-
jtods were found in ten. these being mostly Gamnuirus and 4
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HyalMa. There were also a few members of other groups of
the Crustacea. Hydrachnids were found in two. From the
above we may conclude that in both volume and number, fish,
fish eggs, and Crustacea play an important part in the food of
the perch in Cayuga lake during the first half of the summer.
I am greatly obliged to Dr. Needham, Dr. Johannsen and Mr.
Lloyd of the Department of Entomology, Cornell University, for
assistance in identifying material in which they are specialists,
and to Dr. Embody, under whose direction the work was under
taken, I am especially indebted for kind assistance in the prepa
ration of this paper.
The contents are summarized in the following table :
5
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